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il-ir. ib„ ttotdny «моїй n-гі» Лміїа | 39і!і--8,ші. Hmbam. Be
offsnpnr. no less than £71.000 vn# re- Jaa. Kir!<.

C «ilumhti
- -jaw, vrijRri 

’"try. .MrCdl/m

On S-.rurd.
wvrti taken H
ire-.vpd l.y the Custom* in London on tint article fet .Miy—<,|,ір 
alone ; mid since the» the «fully payments have con- timber A deni*. VVi 
tinned large. фнипмЬ

Several ex.k* who had effected theirearntpr from , A co : Perthshire Dr.ko 
Siberia. mrlw» M Sir -b.ir$h !m month, oltw» і Айш №*.««,„ ; Пяя, ЯМг. 
dreary journey ОI ffvtf nioflUi # вмяітмгік A ,f,•;,!». Wiggin# a eon- Ггі 
,mmo,t them an; two I fetch g mend officers who j fork, deals. JLe. John Sbrkav 
were captured doting iho ns treat ir.ni Moseox*. | dels. W o. C-trvill ; |

'Fhe amnu.it of .•,ra.U1«.i l„ ,l„i Itank „Ґ nmricli, w,«„ * ,<m
. « S. ..ri-,y arc eb._«»# £->.t0 КІОТ.', ш r:„,k. iiiuti„r А tfcaH, *6. 

tho Лік* of ВОВ..ИІ »а#*Іо*і...Є*. ZnttiomB, *ri«ol. liml.nr «я
****** і ne amomit of P,.„nmiw,ry Notes «mn ; Rrig CarHcUs. Welsh, I
rirrulatcd hy the in<hnîwf'V-otch batlfc* during ihe Barber; Vavager Parker, L- 
fonr weeks endmg the fc.ti.lwmt, w,,* £K>, Wd J B-.rber ; Indvnmitv, Griev 

being a decrease of £60.000. s,-hr. Clyde. Crosby. [Talifl,
The An-fnan government hne Called to Vienna 2ff-Brto Richmond La 

tfwewptuHWol rhefntir great circles of Kulwmia, her A deal*. if. Re 
and some of the chief manufacturers and merchants Cone la ml, Boston, cot 
of cart,, tti consult with them dn the best measures 
to he taken to put an end to the stagnation of trade 
and the Consri[lient distress that prevails in the 
monnt linnus districts of that country.

The Mutine, Commander daw ti •

-** ,----- 1 лів».. .. IJ.J»--—..................... - ..„mnterelv over 1 wen: immedmtelv granted. Thus we i.ave seen in tf// dtpbxaalulutenouinc vtl'i that ОоОегШШи trouljf
— ... , e - . . , ,  ......... I,- some conimrt to th- cotolnoed ; !n some thing» wink wrso wilfully and avowedly umnal on the kmc. i.iriteu tm» p V . a ^„irt space of lime two-of the very minor notion* at тсв І в ctoseit.

• «Аїйгкїї:s^^siTüsrï^Æg

Sn.fftv^o^»t not «M» h>re в ' \fttfter *to b- i„ ihn :>rc>- ntstnre of mç inlormtion on the imh If Bnglimd. it, her iCrb.micnt and in her consti extricated lirni Iron, « **1 . ‘ . rarried aptrear that thev beard her to her teeth, and she will no other object than the mamtaince of the rights o f
' Г 1, 4 ir , ‘4 .rob ,-c. I ,4,1 ......... . "... II,. |«H«I —r, шепсіе.. b, ........ ,.. tr,,,Mh0 w,.r,l ,.r God ». »„ .tar ; "7 b, ,«®I " »,=Ô7('|. «iLtar «И fcfor. S» r,»hlr„. ,|„ a„d !», . . '

l di'**, \làoo"n • ■ lin,::, fi.'.-m, lb.it oppos.li,.n ,=„« ooly p.l.-mly a.v.„, ЙМ pnrndud and sur». l"ra on Ibnr.«»'Wi* nwpoM l« tlwOregon .pieMbm and Great SoftaoMKOd% to the Clamiher of ПерМот. »J-
іIn м -tb... «bildre. .................У be), І .. eban.ee, a. ta ,І.«.,Ь .....-є,tally «WWW, jwlgmea»;. bo, ,1 . en* K^?bi» еГ^гі Britain, lb, new. S,v«n ,,, a,-r la,! „Г .be .Menol- ,mrt R„drig,.,.z,fo Дш MaS.,el. tepiaaaa ami «h-

<F by t!,o Cider Slav.-, 7.СІҐ.А caught her mo- -«iiw . h both my earnest desire to h |u:et m »»У that i# required to «diange the l»ce of ullairs. and [ g”''»*- . .f|rfpr (lf ,h^ vVav hl4 фІЯГ,рГ] — nation of the latter power to hold her rights sacred. ers. proposed the following decree,
liter's arm and m a bodv :!i«‘v li.u-rem d down the own sphere of action, and my sincere rvpngn.tnce enable ns. without hypocrisy. Ю seek shelter tinder m-ii ,b '/1 f;r,,aet of th- 'X)-h wav from the was received tn the United States pretty much as j*,. Inasmuch m the Cmted .State» ef North
W le staircase. The ho r «V as tiret, and be opened to d r >:,y anvil,mg against an administration to the >hadoW of the ..lost [ligh и practical consisten- ..1 occurred mid being assisted we anticipated, and that is by a genWUt ” hacking America, by the Annexation of Texas to theirtem-
i,ei I,saw entrance door —when they all rushed , which the country іч ,n temporal thing» (so for ,н I су m the memhorrof Rngl »u«. » chinch. aki-l and Bur-ress of Clonmel atlord- «**” by all the resprdahle. newspapers, some alhrnv :ory, have openly violated ihmr Iriend-lup with this
f.rwir.! a« th„ >•!, -t hnd I wen h • t t - »him. nt am cupabln of (aiming an opinion) so singular', Г» v»y that such news and arguments ar» not by P gfiertion end .iwbntMie# their valuoble >»ig that the remarks mode by ih„ Bfitidi ministry „ЛІі„п. it is h. nhy declared, that from the passage
m^Uiêir foe! The Kafirs were V.ken lor the urn- •il.dchte* ?'«*d %.the9e "?'**• '* l" *^r ^,tî2E^h^TvS^hrithe Щ be regarded as on the whole temperate and „hhie law. the treaties of friendship, commerce and
mant unn V ,r hut immediately surrounded their But o heu I reflect upon the vastly superior np them. П,еу profess to rest upon the wonl of Him ‘"j ^ІІ.іе.та’ІГех'>ігси at In# minrt-м, m Clonmel, concUintory." “ in the highest degree pncihc. navigation concluded between 
nrpv n„ii •' 0112I1 most sprung from it to ilm gr.iimd portuniuus for accurate information in detail pos- woots tie: snm»ye»tAdiiy and u, day and K>r ever; e(! 1 , ' ' ’ others that “ they aru entitkil to the most s-wtous IK'.I. and nmlim'.ly accepted und ratiticd
ES-rftfL unhappy tï’iuvcs were asiennd on - ssed by «our lo,.|-d-;,. I led tint wlnt ! now j and. nnlos, t.e y can be n-futed Iron, the same sv on I ntirsmiy I-» «- and respectful Consideration,” while a few of the of I -:K5; are at an end.
Si Ul PP ’ * v..„sidcr a stored duty may possibly he a mistake ; | cred source they must stand. 1 «> attempt to refute f.„, so-Large importations of guano have taken n|fin, rJ,1(j wotll(f iu addition to Texas, annex the Ш consequence whereof, from the public*

As Bn 1rs foot torvhed tire earth, the weapon ,-f md therefore I take the liberty (which l trust ym, j them limn any lower source is to concede their place into the Clyde during these Inst three weeks. wtoole Nort|, American Pr„x luce*. rr fact ,f ne tio»-of this law. :he terms ofsix months and of
з staUvui mv,l as a Itmro want thitmgb h^ will kindly excuse), t, request with ail n- pcctlul ; dctriptural character, and to betray the unchristi.m but a» the demand exCen^rdie snppjj.^icee have cefWtry a„(, „.„д ,h„ - Prinrmnw.," across the year, for various purposes agreed upon insaid trea-
br>dV an.lhes-.uk down without a groen ; and ;u emtestness that you o ,11 have too gu-dm ss to in weakness of the enn-e opposed to tlie,To nt- ,,f l«<" bwl1 on tt'mtic to blockade the whole British mast. Now. ties, «hall begin m be r.inipluled,
the sju,2 hour Zetzi teas a hri-h, and a widow. All lorn, me wh-л the public f.itli iu tins matter was ,-uipt in turn Utm .n o ridicule is to betray worse i-t:bn»ary Ml. 'j**" i-hshné ,f»,\ ,7,. 1* . , "«uh-r the circumeUinces— in view of the present 3d. The Government orders the dosing of all
now was horrible conf«eioi»«—the dead tlie dying. Hedged, and where an authentic record of it may ; t.iuu weakness. Vrought to <» isgo t** ô'-nt'unn^*5"' ha ppv piwition of Ki,gland, and to avert bloodshed, ports to the commerce of the Cnitcii Staten, and fix-
Ind their Javxus-asscgais and knobkerriesnp.at^l L„d. , 'V 1 - of the courch of England. I rnn- time there hnvnho** be«inpom ^ Ш) о... £ probably be as well to give the decision of g* lhe use of their manufacture*. . ,
in ev ТУ «І IN ion and tlio red glare of the flauw** ' Referring to the kmgitnge of advocates Mid op- not with з safe ми«?мтсв take any other tlun this і ,^,vered in the thre. pirt. f - Clyde, of which |lcr statesmen 11 the most serious consideration 4th. No proposition relatire tn tlie res'nra'um of
over a7 X few fierce words in broken Dutch had pmienta m parliament, it is envy to prevent S,r j 1 retesTunt tow* ; and і do most corllialk rcjn.ee u, mere than 8.1 00 liare rea ..ted us since the bsrgm- we hnvrt no such thought Hint that would be the friendship will be listened to from the Tinted Айм
nrore I at one, their recognition of Mult. Г, and Arthur Wellesley on one side, and Mr (îratton on yo.tr berds ip , assurance of vnnr • «rndmimiched ,„ng «l И» present jean lest two w if „„happily Britain should have the world at ,.,e,p, upon the basis of .he relinquishment of the
S knowMge of the language, and standing the other: to quote sir bums Newt.,,, and sir 11 I attachment l* our Protest,... full, and our Trotest- ; s ;>r,res Have advanced Irtm £„U),. per ton war epon her £ek : the hi^ory of past transactions. p|,„Vthe Annexation „Г iVxns.
t fire lus his v.mther and sister. Willieim resolved Partiel! against Mr. XVilberCirce and Mr. .Secretary ant instil,won», and your тнЬа^оП désira to uphold , to t8 per t-m or th A >y. П si Mmfmt. nn<| ,|,e present nnjustitiahle iinerIVrence Ivy Amo The Chamber immediately went into secret ses-
to make one effort for their lives. • Spare іііет/ iiyder; and mndi tn the w.iv of imprvsstmi may uem. , N vvv In tki.mobncr.—The Lords ol the Admi- rtca in the affair» of Mexico; td! mrth.it the reveree #i„„ f„r the purpose of discussing the above d-cree.
he exclaimed, * the Kafirs do not kill women !* he made of Mr Perte v. is aduiissiim—which, how- 1 .nve t.ie Imunur to he. ту ІЛП», your lordship s r ,|ly have ortie red that. future thn magazines ol would he the case. Ol, the ^.)th Manb. the American minister »t

• ÿaare none ! snare non-- cried vK -tir in a leo- over, lu» son limit* ami with seeming i nn,css. to faithful aitif obedient servant all men of war stent» vessel* shall he fitted with дя this appears to he the only question likely I» Mexico was informed that the diplomatic relations
naiff skin karo-se,4 whom Zetzi knew to he Mac, . the sdpul-ilvd term of tw.-uty years alter the nnimi xt ,> *И Л*'ЛІЛ" Dell's metallic powder cases. і heir facility of affect a guod and amicable nnd -rsian,ling between between the two countries had c*ti*rd. Гп compli-
Ш m she hnd seen him formerly. Kill them all. But surely nothing of this kind;on etilier side i Lord V «count samton^ .11. Y. stowage has h-:cn tried m the magazine of the Ter- the two nations, and m firt the sole ca-e now nn- .теє with this order to leave iheconntry. Mr. 8!vm-
women »ml children, spahrnot one f a stem look- m be fairly pleaded as the basis of a contract hind ** . - ... * rlhle. at Woolwich, whew, for the sake of expen- settled between them, it is to he hoped, for the sake nrt„ t|ie American minister, is said u> have token
mg w.u tor replied; toeanwl iffo with a thrust of hie -ng the nation; for that p-.rpnse nothing cun be It appears rom Beta.erne nt m tlm fhnUrrF.re>t - ment 70 of these eases were ranged in a-pace of humanity, that it may be arranged to their mn- his passports ami gone to Ven Cruz - The от mo 
a J.. . ,i. .-,.,d Willieitn sunk nt his -iter's feet — .Vctnnl but the letter of die statute. I ‘ Г , l,l,t •'“‘•cm dty «>l (.alwiv the Сарі I wliich would have been fu.ly oertiptod by -Ky of tual satisfaction,—a long and lasting peace would dav a note w 11 adilressnd by the Mexico Cabinet
Mi her who, aged and wonniled as he Was. slowt The only contract I Have beet, abb, to find bear j t.,1 -dthe west, is just now m a state ol nigo reltgt Г lh<)№ of t!,e old construction The metal being be the Consequence : but if on the other hind, a to the Ministers of Spain. Franc, and Knghmd, prtv-
defending himself, with the obstinate con rage of a i'*g at all on the question—and that, it must he ad- on* term nt m consequence of events which are p,ire f,,,. it ie not liable fit corrode, the Cartridge 1* blow should he struck, no man can tell where the testing against the proceed.ngs of the Cm ted .Mate*
lion' beheld his son's fail, and his feet ЛСГ. as а тог- і milled, rather vaguely—is tlie f.dlovvtug portion of tlm-nnrrt.t: . more easily packed m ami drawn from tlie metal horror and blaze of war would stop. in relation to Texas.
, ,| wound ,n|>dned his energies. Wmt to whirl hi* the resolution of p-u lia, nentwiho on, on tu ИІЮ " Xmong- t e mmntes 0Г.1 convent in Galway cn<e ,|,.m ,!,e ol 1 wooden one ; and it 1* Calculated
Am «я a knobbertie. end level the youth's asstnlrtH That a sum not less than the sum which ha* been was a very old lady, who had become possessed M ,,,at ,hp dillerence of expense will be covered by it* 
to the ground ' Mein k.mit ' mieil kin.lt '* groan- granted by tlie Parliament of Ireland on the avenge ertiiw freehold property, which she hetd in her own L,rt,.lt d„r.hil,ty. Mr. Ebjll late of the ordnance de 
ed the mother a* she folded ZeV/airt her arms one,* ! of the last six years, as premiums for the internal right independent of mother church; and it was p3rtm,.nt. ||„. mventor of these case- is also the pa 
more She never spoke again • a spear entered tneouragement ofsgricuiiura and manul'.inures, or siippored that she retained the ownership morely to tenlPU ,,f л ,,Cw mode of lighting ships' magaz 
hef vide and ,|,e I V down to die Kef embrace >«>»' maintaining institutions fur pious and r.hnritnble secure greater respect an,I attention to he paid to which WM ni«d on Thursday last on board rho' 
w.1» relaxed yet the unhappy girl fell with her і purpose», shall be appliedfur the регі«и| of twenty her while she lived, but without the slightest rtrtpi- rib?e, Rear Admiral Bowles, having proceeded from 
then herseJi imwminded rose half kneeling, and ' years after the union to such l-cal purpose*, m such cmw that any portion or remainder nt it would ever ! x<|mjr,|i,y to AVoolwir.h, for the purpose of Ге port- 
1,mke-J vacantly around upon the scene of horror j manner as the Parliament of the L imed Kingdom t„* permitted to revert to wntiil ^'^dtng* without Tн;г upou its applicability.

. Snare none • spare non0 !’ was again the cry of Ліііі direct.' «{»o wall. Ton supposed whim of the old lady was д mini„t„r» light room, fitted
many voices, and one or two slaves that had still ktbis what -your lordship referred to? If not, humonrt-Л hv tlm gentlemen who had her йотсі | tl,.r?l,w< rec-ives 01,« of fainter*
hoen left alive, were struck to the earth in the j ib-n witti all sincerity ol* courtesy and most mdeign- m charge, nr perfect confidence that she Could not са$кцв,і which drops into its position through a
agonies of death. Zetz* saw the dark glance of' ^ respect. I entreat your lordship to refer as Ю ihe five always, and that her good acres would, after ,-ban,her from the deck above the magazine. Tlie 
more than on» approaching savage b**t upon her. of contract, that we may not act 0У «peak in decease ha secured mMMbtif to these pectHtar ,igh, itl „0 «ronff that the smallest print used in .1
and though she hnd never shrunk before throughout ignortntce of so imjmrtanf a doconrent. I have the charitable uses in which, according to their Co*». n04V4p.jper may ho read with ease m the larthert 
llul Jn'lM cooDict. »l,« iiMt.nctivtly rh.|».l hrr hoooorlolw. my lorj. your fiiiihlul and Mnl rtw «K.d« dwy «feroon. w. -««taw. ,,n,| „f *<■ mngazma. We nml. Maorf th»l Rear
hands «id, an imyl.ifioy a,r. \ yomig Kalir smod servant. But when lb» liaritaWe І^пея. Bill became the V|„,jr,| Buxtlea erprewd him»".l mnrh pl.mu!d
near, be had Jrttkmk. uerer otoii bb.od .bed HdutlM Sorts. eunventmtr diat ru valuable a lvi,|, i—moo. iovonotm. wlticb I. particularly
until that day. and oil, far the d«„! it.yirl ШМ Lord VisCtmta Saoden, M P. ate. m* Я.,at abmit in deyemleuee пупп Ibe „„„i.,,,., men of vrnr .teamera. u here Я» hide
Ilia heart trad, tin mjnriny. pn.I.ed her ati.le ІмкЬя. ШшЛЧ.ПП. breatb »f an ucinjm.. nan . and ehe .vaa aeeerdin !y sp,n, ,, ucrnpir». a. compared tvitli the eld Ifmfe
will, b;e n....g ai. and vim fell Otflere Wlutvrd her Sir ns до Si» - f bave already, in answer In bl- ”Vm,2?à V* ї'*™*?** У0.**!?'.**? j ..fUstatay. ЬМШтШШ* 
killed, and .lie lay there iviih die mingled heat nf tere frnm several esteemed cnnvtituenta, e,tpree-ed ' , .... .. . * . , ' ■. : plieahle in hue el Inule ship..
the sun and dam « which clemmed the dveeUins of my regret at lindu.g mvaelfa, va,і me, with....m en *| “ T*S f ^ ІшПм I 'rl'." Beneh.pe aleam «MM. Caol \V. June,. Ml
her ebildh-ind pourma eu herfice; wlnle in mind a paim vu imereating to the feeling# of all of tv# av ' ' ILiv ajui___ .van L die G иіі!.іі an lhe і-d* January far lhe eouth.varrl
half III. a.il.le ta her fee, half cothtciotu that lhe Ihe prop,wed enlargement of the parliamentary 'ЕГ'іт Г,7ГсІайппо?ь'гт,п à P CtjC і Mr Ь"«Г» *? “t* *8*"- *1 Г,,пЬк.-
dead were her companion,. grant to M.avnooth, but m my replie, to them I have £”*!*** w 22,h, m і »™"1 ***fcw K"* ?»•*«*?**« *[ **£?

The work ,,f bl.ia.l being finiahed. tho work nf il,ought h heller nut to enter in detail irpan ihe . У rtr "7' пУЙУаЦ* Г- *ck„ two forward and twn eft: eml also four
plinlcr vyas assayed : but there was little possible grounds on which I have formed my opinion in t.vM M lM-,| -f m a hromlsitla guns, of the same calibre, on esmages on
in that respect All the cattle and horses that could favour of the proposition—reserving them for that tfv Ç'/fi,n aIA *i-,*y* full nf years lhe sirnte deck. Dit tlie main dock site v* to carry
be found hud already been driven off; art. I the ra more full discussion of the subject in parliament, m і Л',V„v w іг,гіГ*гЛ » ,Г.гЬрг-• a ret he ,vvnf,t’ * об pounders forward and two aft.
pidity with which the whole dwelling became a which, ere long, the whole question will be debated ' “ ’ ^ ' , .'.' . ' ' ' . ' ' e , and f.mr 68-pounder* on the broadsides. AI. these
blazing pile was such that scarcely anything wav with every advantage for statement and counter „ 1 ‘ . 1 L /* .u-- i L. « A . i ' « • carry hollow shot, and have very long ranges. I he and coves, had been going ot

inable which éould excite or satisfy nipt.lily : statement, for argument and reply oil every side.— j ’ '■* ” Л / J . \ . !L * '* ,• pivot guns weigh Hd cwt. each ; the vvhol,’11, guns for some time before the 24
,-n2ro»ied so many of Vrow Muller's tho'ts To this course I must still adhere, f have no pri ? vT У s? weigh 65 tons, and throw at one discharge IjW Urge masses of it floated off to s»a. which produced

ng destined to be lasted even by the destroy- vale sources of information про» tho subject. 1 ]° аі^!Пл Г'й i ,v pounds of iron the 5в pounders a distance of 5000 я eonsihl* effect on tho temperatnre of tho япггтт-
h-ir houso. The little temptation to remain know nothing upon it to which the world has not ' , " ' 1 £ ,* * c ,cqo ., yards. This wid been armament worthy of her. r|tng atmosphere. Tho tompentore decreased

* И ....................................or to friar ; not a mamved. to Ь,чІ,op or sub deacon , lt:Htn0K, ^. -Arrive,!, her Mai-ety's steam- r;tpTdly on tfm afternoon oftbc‘2T,th. d«»wn to the
No; nor one farthing to oh Grace, the btnihihn. j Tknnderfcetf, from the Cape of Good Hope; freezing point, ЗІ-lcg. and increased again hut little
lor the comp rtioii of the fretwork of his cathedral : нЬоп( -y-> і^.оигег-і were killed here yesterday, ow- (;,| rhn morning of the 28th —the coldest of the foor
iWr’P. "l\Г? £ "*4**""™ °Tn ! ing Юa slip of a guano pit. day* averaging only Щ.
non t the nnncia-itcd reoea'l'of dm (’harit ihlo Vn Thk Rkvo*,, , rmx is Dt ni.iv.—On Sunday h*f The create*! range observed of the barometer for 
Д,ГТ P “ ' я very interesting scene look place in Ft. Auduen’* the last three years, from I8tlv April Idl'd
1 The'1,ion, hower on*tfentn, ortho NNWS : <:*■”«»• ? "" k""2" ",,»!,!,в*ГІ, */S^ЛЇГЙ litffi EbZ&XZ
S.SMOMM toe, hn iun-ineJ. For vente minuit, , -h* *»« 'I ««'*«' f,."m Ктодаїио. w, uU un thnt M I» n m. ta. tho ft t АрпІМІ. Я« h» ta,

' ... ,, , ., day make a public profession of the frefe faith, 1 he 23d December following, at Jp. m
rho convocation gap d, but could Hot speak, i rhuruh was crowded to excess at an early hour.— The greatest rises, 30th Nov. *842. 30 8.»

" When they did recover the use of their jaw.*, how- | gfe, «crvtce was read by the Rev. C II Mmchiri *7 h Jan 1813. :k)74
ever, they unpacked their hearts after Hnmhfgfn st, , Л(І(\ ,ье Rev. Messrs. Bnrke and Brash ie. taformtd № April 1841, 30 99
ion, and most charitably consigned the soul of their pfmm. read the lessons. The Rev. Thomas Scott The depressions, 24th Jan. *843, 29 19 
departed fisier. as another Sapphire, whofrad .lied preached cm tlm occasion from I Cor. vi. II When r>»h Feb. 29 10
nmo God' to that place from which even masses nd ,ho R,*v. Messrs. **r«*bie and Burke approached 2Л І Dec. 1R41. 28 9J
infinitum hate no Charm to recall it. Yes, in the (f.,P ,able to partake of the Lord's Supper, tho so- Difference of the greatest extremes in inches 1.97. 
nit re mess of their anguish they crused her. quench- fewnily of the occasion was considerably increased It appears that fro quantify of rain has fallen this 
ed tho candles upon the emanated romains, eus- and no person could witness Ihe seen* without month, either on the fp i hoard or yet in the interior 
pen.fed a.1 rires and obsequious respect, м wholly being affected. An attempt was made, after div no to swell tho river* this season ns nsnal, hitherto 
unavailable m so oesperatc a case, and ordered that <rflrvico to create a disturbance in Iho street, hut (ho considered necessary to form a freshet for breaking 

be committed to the earth, like .. subjects” nf mother church were soon put to ,,p the ice : but that the ice for this year haw been 
silence by (he judicious arrangements of Iho police, «гжіипііу honeycombed, weakened, loosened, and 

Seven men and three women r, mm need the fir- in motion by the aclinic influence of the sun's 
rors of Foprry. and made a profession of their cm fny„ n|ono—a power once described by a lecturer 
bracing tho doctrines of.tho Church of F.ngland hy „„ Natural Philosophy, m one of his lectures at a 
partaking of the Lord's upper. —Sfe/rnn/rrr. frontier town, some few rears ago. as that offrir-

lionizing, which indeed was not a had description 
of.the actinic influence of the tnti't lay* upon ire 
or*snow, to many of his audience, who might not 
have understood the Greek term for such action.

A piece of ice. of *4 inches or 2 feet iu thickness, 
if tnk'-u out of a lake and exposed to the sun’s rays 
for a d iv or something less, as early in the season 
ns the middle of March, though very clear and 
transparent nt first, soon becomes oxydized. dull, 
and opaque, hot only externally, hut often visible 

і,ghoul the block. Th» «épuration lines, ob- 
hie between the different frozen layers or stra 

if closely examined, though each 
appears su fine as to resemble a mere fracture, ns 
that of n crack arrosa a pane of glass, will ho found 
to be altogether composed of fine globules ol air. 
which, when the block is thus exposed to the actinic 
powers of the sun’s lays, the elobuVs very quickly 
ііестпз elongated, in shape resembling grains of 

oblong oval, from the lateral * 
expansion, which completely wedges off 

one part or stratification from another; all such 
portion* ns are exposed, undergoing Ihe same 
change nt the same time ; and thus it is that the 
largest masses of river or lake ice become honey
combed and disunited, and which is the first ope
ration to he seen acting on the ice in rotting, as it 
is sometimes called. It is by the actinic power of 
the rays of (lie sun playing upon the trunks and 
branches nf the maple and other forest trees, which 
cause* their sap to rise before the snow i* gone oil" 
tlm ground, or the ion out of the soil.

position in Intiiodt, upon t 
the earth, we should he entitled Iu a climate equally 
warm and congenial as thill of the South of Franco, 
were it not for the frequent visit* (brought tlm win 
ter* of that long frigid route of tho N. West wind 
blowing over so great an extent of ire a lui snow, 
which first blows over more tlinri half the cireum- 
Г,.retire rmtml the earth, within the Hffitie circle, 
and lastly, with its accumulated cold,

Hut then, wo have also that

II. IMf
Drttke. Lo

! *

is*. l 
Ids <1Zin the highest degree pacific,’* 

others tliiit " they aru entitled to G■ • • most s «rino# 
while a lew of* the 

to Texas, annex the 
і firree if ne

cessary, and send the " Rrimvonvn” across the 
Atlantic to blockade the whole British runst. Now, 
under the circumstance*—in view of the present 
happy position of Kngla 
it would probably tie a*

mid
«ils. Ac.

Report of ship Peruvian I 
Sandwich, felandi 
Ft*!». ;»?!,. 1846'. G.ilcond ,. It 
I .at 29.37. hut. 62. Hrig Wile 
Doming», 4 day* out from Iter 
2f)tb; s-mth itrfjm of George’» 
day* from ,8t. John for B-uhrul 

The ship Trescrttr, nt New ] 
thaï pt ice three mas 

from this port fyf Jsnwri,

—Spoke, Is

rd. on» of the
five new 12 gun brig*, designed hy Mr. Finrlmm 
the master shipwright of Poruinoittii Dockyard, in 
her passage Iu the C.»p«: has proved herst li a very su- ; 
perior vc ««el. Letters from lier speak in the highest 
terms of her sailing and other qnalitiestmice tho im ; 
proven,cut* effected in her by her constructor.

report* at
muf.

It is a singular fact that four diflérent langue 
*re spoken in England. There are something 
2 l)00,l№0-i*V Ireland who speak Irish, ami cai 
speak Engtish—snnie ЮО.ЖКНи Wales win» do not j 
speak Engli-di—many in .Scotland, also, whu do not ! 
speak English, to the Isis n! Man there is a popu- - 
htion which speaks .a branch of iho Teutonic ; 
tongue. In Russie thirty ditierei't languages are 
spoken.

л fitter rJci.— i o get rid of t!,c thousands of
working wohrem wlmare ти of employment , . . -

V Vurk. ills gravely proposed to fur m a so- k 33 *- * tl'fl ЗїК" її ІЯI S
cisty and raise Я Г, flOff by sot,script ion tu provide TV? rj sjj
free tickets fir their r, -sage to Chicago. Mdwaukt-. ,, У. ~
ctfe., fur such young won,cr as may choose to ті- ]P1 ‘1 • Member* of the I hi.n
genre Westward in suarch of employment, husband* “ *“ ho,",r respeciruüy to
.and hapninrss. ' h ihitnnfs of St John and its v

c>ea COjriZÊSATFof %
cal Movie, on the evening of >

On Tn.„r„, by ,t,„ R„. ,t,„ RnrW У of tl- «.,ty
jrilS2Sk?,/ія î'rr'- ! 1 '* -i"ii--і?і*-'r.

Ж"1?/:'Л*Ї7У "y r!rv- ll«e,%*ST.r*L*

GRAND CO

î
B88I

Tk41*kr»tvrk. at St. Job», N. ». observed dur
ing the months of April in three successive years, 
and by taking the aggregate averages of three ob
servations daily. at the hours of 7, f, and 9 nt the 
same elevation and distance from the sea as that of 
former reports :
Ap. 1843, the .agg averages gave 1217 unite nb. ft.

HI3

l>El»*RTUttK 0Г TRK TKXAV STCRETâRT ОГ ГГМТР.
COR rSOt.tVD.

A good deal of speculation lias been mdulged as 
to the place nf destination >f Mr Ashbel Smith the 
Secretary of State of Texas, it. his prvrem tour. s„d 
the nature and objects of the Bnwnee* that could 
hnve induced him to desert his port at the capital of 
Texas at thi* important juncture in the affairs nf bis 
country. Not even the people of Texas. rhei*s*fve* 

believe, are informed on the*(! kendo—іЬдЩщгПе 
surprise having been manifested there at the 5rgn- 
larity of the movement, end the same loose conjec
tures indulged as to lhe ranee of it. They wit! ex 
pcrience the same astonishment, the», no doubt.

Ter

Ляігігіі.

i»<>, .. .....................
During April 1843. the thermometer was lowest 

on the 1st at-7 a. m 22 deg. but never much below 
the freezing point during the remainder of the 
month. The highest was on the 21st at I p. m. 60,1. 
and never but once so low as 40d at tlie same hour 
of the day. The warmest day for the m*nth was 
the 25th, r»r:V

During April *844 the temperature was very low 
ow rhe riiree first days at 7 a. m. dd. lid. and 20,1. 
but not lower titan 20,1. after that. The highest 
was at I p iw. the 15th 5-1,1., the warmest was on 
the 9th.

During April 13-15. the thermometer marked *6 
deg. nt 7 a. m. the 6th : before Iff a. m. on rhe same 
dav it stood 7ffd- m the sun, and 3ffd. iw the shade 
at I p m. The highest in the shade wn* 60d. on 
rhe 29d at I p. m. ; on the вате day in the sun at 
3 p. m. 93d . and Was the warmest day for the 
month, the average of it -fSd. ; on tire 29th at Iff a. 
m. 89 in the eon.

The loose ice, drifting onf of rhe Long Reach 
hy piecemeal 

th. hut on that night

up with strong re 
double wick wax

veo m » fouira advertiserh* gn on in a h 
!U «v 2 1845<>»i;.«tWF„ft,. by the R.t 1 .Ii.ittl, Wo -I Mr 

Julm Fbipps, to Ml*- Ann Walker, both of this r.i'.v.
that is felt here, to learn thut '.Ire momewi « which . 
the Minister of the Fnited tfrww* arrived »W Texas. 
with proposals for the consideretion of that rmtmry 
gnaruirtecd hy the most solemn sanctions of our

-
from hi* duties at 
form Ins cotmtry- 

to speed on a secret 
Such, however is the fact, n* 

nnquestionnMe aothoritv ; Mr. 
Smith having left here on Monday evening U*r for 
Boston, whence he mten-i* to depart by iho Br.tishi 

t of tho first of May.

Died.
Ocr Friday last, after a short hm severe illness 

»n fortitude to the Divine 
John O’Neill, aged 51

government, that moment was 
officer of Stale in Texas to sh 
home, and without deigning I 
rudn whither he was bound,

: but it is equally *p- which «he bore with ehri*ii u 
Will. F'.! z||»efh. wife of Mr
years, leaving a kushan I an I sevéW Chihfre* to la 
went the loss of a kind par
Wife; she was a native of Aristr.nv. ronWy Tyrone,
Ireland, and for many years a r»>-id,*nt of th,* city. fat *л n -The

(>„ .4 mm,,, «-rain*, nftnr . -««to 'Гп™ bnrac f-, “ in ,
У* •«mphrywmc- J», «onto »'M ,n ta» R« r„,t „Д„. „„„ я«« „

йг«Ий^:чіж м ...... «**:
(ht Tuesday morning, at ln.fi*» Town, after a ’W'tjr-IK, No. 3 —The bred 

short but severe lllne**, Mr. Ifenry Co*cmin, in *. quested tu meet in the 
the 248, year of In* .tg*- Monday evening 5th May.

.V Dipper R.ihonr, on Friday last, Jans, wife of order i f the W. M.
Mr. J unes Tnomsuu. aged fef years, an tdd ridmbi 
taut of that plnee, deeply and sincerely r«gre'ted hy 
a large circle of relatives and friend*. Mrs. T. was

71 №
enr and must «{feerkmatemission to London 

we have it from

thought it
unJs on which I have formed my opinio» in 

ition—reserving them for that 
subiuet in oarliament. in

•team packe
-sum of Mr. Smith.

to heliev 
ceived in

nod reasonre g
e. grows out of the recent .fe*patrhe* re- 
Texas. from ibri, rent points through the 

extreme courtesy of II. В. 51. navy. Of dre C*hi 
,„ i m despatching abrogd the Secretary of State, 
with an ahiWpîncss of movement bordering on 
rmfene-s tu the American .Minister, we will nor 
speak so positively, lest we should do mj 
these functionaries, whom we desire to rtejpecf, 
whose course we have hi.hertn vindicated, and whu 

would «till hope, have nobler ends in view than 
to betray their roontry into European vassalage. It 
is ri"hi. however, under the eirenm«tanees that wo 

•
lion we rent ohli.

lire titfin

was su evident, and tlie certainty of the bu:l Img full access, 
being reduced to inter ruin so undoubted, that after facts, or argument»,
Collecting from the scene of death tho weapons j state cannot abandon 
both of vanquished .ar.d of conqueror, the Kafir* 
prepared to leave the spot. A* one steopei 
ever, to lake tlie gun from Withe im"* si
Ceived that Zetzi shuddered ....._______ ____ ...
touch. He was a fierce old worrier, and he raised rmdiminished attachment to ftuf Protestant faith, 
hi* *pear to kill her. But Wiffieim wu* not dea.-l, .aridmtr Protestant institutions, and unshaken desire 
and had, Within tho last few minutes returned to I to uphold them.
Consciousness though prudence b id kept him ylill ; We differ nrrW, ns we have before, as to the 
and in the moment it. .t through l,is half fhut evo j means—we differ as little as ever upon the subject, 
lids he perceived (lie old man's uplifted arm, the- : Bolwvo me, my dear sir. yours, very truly. 
y«'«ah m.»«!e the groatest effort of which nature was і Уахпом
capable, Itim w liifOwstf over Ids vi.ifr r, bet wee rr tier '
and her merciless foe. An expree.-i,»n of surprise . . ,
escaped the Kafir's lips, and ho .'ruck nf them * . , iwpool. March 19.
h» fetid, which ptotcin* ,he Mgl.1 tarn# t-f U I bw*-1 y*x 10 f’"'5 r?" »»""«
helm. fewUnlwrco Zelz.1 arm an.l -'.I t. n-.ta.ly l'.’« been tarlb. r from my mlennon then to
Л.ИМ» her, .,i.l rank Je»;, into iho rwlh—Btil ! ""I’"*'” "P,m У?"г bnMn. th. «п»ю,М. iron- 
lit. warrior del,bled on, ho had (ran..fixed ,l,„„ W. ,,f enterin* «І» .л« *-»ik ««*«•«№.* .ny c„,„«0 ahmild
both, and, draw;,tg out hi- wenpoti, walked сопшії- j °' *10 ory-ment- „ Inch may be eddneed ш 1 atha ,fl4, ,,f e.teommtmieaiej felon in the deed of
edly array. I mm.tary d,#„##,-„. .. ... . „і-!,,, end

‘S.ei/.i clo#e,l her eye#: - hé knew -die iva# rrhbnrt. My -"„pie end -in, e object iri hit, my the liberty .. ^'iiheiit (be brineinr home of be- or burial "
yet Ihoeghl .he mn#r he dries : th. I,tale,, bed, ef : <* ••Иг««.,* y-mr ІжМ'Р  ............ Г-*»»" •' .. " bnn*|"’* ,, V .
I'.fili-t mo.t devoted пГо lector iVfirr|„ ,| hcuvo-i •' üb a tefrrcncn to tho I- t'.er »f tho engagement m- Not Mas their rage levelled only against (he dead ; 
her ■•Inst others hV aro-iod and it sun-'v u -s no *° Ьі‘‘Ь Parliament was Said to have t-iitt-red fur her kmsmnn. tho merchant a’mve alluded to. wasuuxor a olacefer the fix in" s't heard ІЇ.Лгат ** *пГР"" of the cling* of Max n.uofh. .fetmunce.l the most unmeasured terms of sacred
of horses^ nearer came the sound* and louder • thev Yniir Lordship said, in (he Douse of Commons ribaldry as.in.iccompl.cc m;i fraud upon tho church.

cellopm, a# tlm,lib for life ot death. Tie у (« '••»* ’<’ "P'-'""1 "! "« P"l,lic І’ЛП=М. U»l Г™ *" "f <{j <*• ln‘'7''7'
, I but not until I erv of horror ill a w,-ft ‘ ihffrtght it tin duty of 1 arhnment to carry out tb - ; '•»' teed him. He did not want it ; but became he

ie r rr-.r did she raise her engage,nen’.s which had been entered into with Ihe j know of tho manner in which aim had disposed j
eve hds to ehuw anv ei»n of life College ni M lytioolh Imtli in tlm spirit НІНІ letter.’ "• her inheritance, and did trot in once violate all I
' It was Ignage. whoso voice proclaimed the fact of « wns thcrcfwo h-d to conclude lint your Lord- juinctph, of helm ,r and he (ray Ihe secret to those ,

1er existence a* he drew her from her Imrrihlo no- "hip’s opinion rested, hot on any doubtful hearing, ""‘У men ue too is worst than an infi-h-l. I lie di* |
. .|tm . h was hie iov at her escano that tiret in-і,ired or variously estimated value of Cerlnin facts and air gust of all cl is*cs at the andaeity with which this | ,
tho xvieh of eurx ivim' tiret dreadful hour Ifearino С’ітппі». but upon «orne ncliinl engagvmente em 'ШІеіімп s pure and rtfrtrlemi-hed character has j Phovinc »t. Sfchktai;y-iiii*.— I he last English 
worse tales HftcVparffOgfrom^ltef father' he Ind nol bodied in some public dochtm-nts. hem, asstiiU has alarmed even his maligners, nod | Mail w„ are u,formed brings mtelbgeoco that Her
been ablelo ondure tie ideTof her darreer ami n* Ггет tho reply with whit!, your lordship has tliey are makmg some kwar-1 attempts to hack Map-t)’* (iovermm-nl have disapproved of the ne 
tho loader of the .i< armed horsemen, he had has favoured me, 1 now p-reeivo tint you have m. "''tofit; but thoir Conduct has united the opinions | of Su William Lob brooke tn appointing Alfred 
teued to render what aid bo might arrivin'' hut in knowledge of any such document (i'rnrn which I of tlie better das.* ol Roman ( '„tlmlic* as to the latest Rende, I ,-q.. to the olfiro of j roviucial Secretary :
timo to save tho life of her ho loved’ and «tn-ch her confidently infer tl, ,l їм such thing exists), but fllHt subject of -igifalmn. I'hey all Mow thank God that and ftirth.-Г that her Majesty low not been please,,

ancre, гаамп „гуішівпн whiith yon tl inlc it « oui,/ lie prem.ilure 'he «lory tuny Im il.tpelelie'l in few wottl#. Ily Ihe іЬоііуІіі plnpef In retire in ешисіріепее „Г lltol up
4 An c»uminnl№ of her ttufutlunalo coutpanluu# to tli-eii«# =, br«o until Iho whole .«bj-u-t cuti.ee «....".є, of ||« genttaoton ell.i.M lu lbcto „ic.lt рсіМімМ Ihevmg been hjadt' ■ W «"О™*
proved ibel ell were „lree.jydc.idi bit, coy nttcmpl her,I' .ili .m""'. -ompoM inctatnp. their order »*.«• «ік« lta-tf «•«. «ні the „Ihte he npet, to »p-
p, inter lhe,,, nt ihut „.omriil tvu# prevt-iiled by tfi„ I will nnt. ofe-nrec, lnlf.de n„y fll,Iher di-err.. "f imdmplit Hem,tail. 1 be body wc. burled el H pheenl. lltetotaf. , ., ■■
lnl.lhl.nc. that Ihe Ut were felurtiitt* „it tlmir *i»n uf iho .„!'j=ct up„„ y«„r l.„rd<l,i,,. „г ічрем. |if»p„r hour in Ih. in„rlll„». I,„ „„I a #,„Rle |,r,„,l 11™ f,m „I. „fwlia h. lerme l ‘-'"I"' " '
path. Vatir.ep.lt Itasl.flCd to III, Irea btaieath >»'<•• 1-І-.......I,cmg thi, IHI. r. B„l j l,„ „w„ „Г l.alway a!l„„d„,l Ilia grave. We vetnm.lll »« l„ b « J'-' PI"”*-1 "'"'
whüin Iliade ha had placed I, i# cuitein anti told her however mliifactaly vmtr ІЛгіМчр>ге«егуа(і„п „Г iipderetand lha a„ aillhafr.l capneilto of lliaea tmnii raddlnrl "Kh Hat hml ol UavernmaPI - 
they m nil go instantly ’ your arguments for the floor of tlm house of cun ! Iran-actions will he laid before the public by him Tins was several times during last teftuotl distinctly

‘And leave them to thu wolves V sai I „he noint nions may he tn those wlm are in a position to hear who is host qualified to detail nil tlm circumstances, disclaimed hy the House Wo can therefore nnlv
ing to the lifelej* grout) • • it uiu*t bo ' іншім |,e ■' md answer them there, it is obviously not tho most *nd whoso duty it is. even in selfjiistifieatioti lovin- presume that Ins Excellency, in tho eyes of tho

•I cannot hazard your life for those » ho can feel satisfactory nre.m for yeor Lordship's cotistituetils. dreate the character of bis departed friend. We House, тиіін «n ...judicious appomtinent ami as
nothing.' 11 n replied. - but I hi,nil return hereafter" I Iru-t, therefore, that , ou will kindly excuse urn. shall «wait tho appear,am-,, of such a report will, nr, such it was disapproved ol by .her majesty я Uo

Ere be had finished lie was mounted with tlm when I take advantage of tlm connexion of this cur- n«i*u iy commensurate to its import nice, imd in the vermin nt
paeeive girl before him, hi* fulluwere closed armmd respond,;nce with your Lordship’s repotml name іт-яміте leave Urn nbore uno.xaggeratod etntemetit
and they dusheil on towards Graham's town The u»(i extended hilluertco to state bnfffiv мине of my •*» >T«'‘k lor itst-ll.
Kafirs threw themselves in their way, but the ,)■.-• own colt viciions (in which I doubt not many mil 

ermined little hand cut through them with some hitli* of her Majo-іу'я euhjects will concur) upon 
i of the assailants; Ignace iinconsiotisly uvetlg- this subject, 

ing bin young cousin by dosing the calt.t r of the і belie 
unfeeling savage wfio had slain hint. bless Us

During the fullovMug week tlie deferred rites of cannot Im disregarded without guilt in the act ami 
sepulture was performed under the direction of Ід danger in tho consequence*, * whether it bo done by 
mice. Me remained on tho frontier throughout tin; a nation or by iih individual m m ohl 
whole of the Kafir war ; and, at it* termination. I believe a nti'ioHel adoption ami encourage 
before lie flguill quitted Houth Africa for another merit of tho doctrines nml practices of tho Roman 
shore, brightness had returned lo Zetza'e cheek, and church is. oti the part of England, n practical dis- 
gl tdneis to her eye. mid Minnie Vender Meyer be regard of tin, authority of Almighty Gud, who has 
came again her bridamaid ; but this time no heart plainly condemned iiniiiy of those doctrines, and 

nearly broken by the bridal ; the wedding fee- liirhiddeit many of those practices, 
tivilics passed in peace : and the union has been, as * believe that to іт-геняе the amount of the grant 
it deserved to be, one of happiness. °f public money for the support uf tlw College of

Maynooth, and to pledge the state to the repairs of 
the buildings composing and Connected xvith that 
college, amounts tu a tmllnhal adoption mid a very 
efficient encouragement of tho doctrines ami practi
ces of ll.e Homan Church.

My conviction, therefmв, is, tlipt 
bn shown that a constructive engagement (and tho 
ploa uf a direct one must now be rélïnqtiielvd) ex
isted to maintain that college, the result would he to 
place us in this dilemma—that, either from defer 
сцен tu the nets and word* uf our father 
continue to violate the plain precepts of the Almigh
ty ; or. out of deference to the authority of the God 
of our fathers and our own G ml, 
make ourselves partakers of our father's sins.

I am quite It we re that this is a tone uncongenial 
to Parliament, ami that Hie ready retort is at hand 
about the nsituuiml interpretation of the revealed 
will iff God. Hill, my lord, if we once .admit tlm 
sacred Scriptures tu he fu obscure, that it Stifl re
mains doubtful whether bowing down to images, 
r. g., mid teaching mell so, he or he not. ofl'ensivu 
to the Almighty, and such an otfi* 

calamities,

^ 1 EMBER LAND N.. 7.u*t;re ft.g upon U Iu water» me worm lias not 
Vpnrr tho bearing and value of the 

•ml*, which induce me to think the 
ippori rff the Cr.Hege r.f 
w if І, I have r,o doubt,

v Cumberland are re-rp 
fge Room, on Tuesday eve 
fit. By order of the W. M

' ■ 've of Ayr-Ill re, ЯсоїІ arid
Bur fore fxmdon District. (Г. Г ) on the 3rd ni:! 

wit., in Ih 29(kt year of hi* age. W.Mi ,m Cnderhitl. / \ L E EN. No. *3—Will t 
formerly of'Чиавп'в f 'onnty, N В , and third son ot * wL- Ro 'rw on Wednesday c 
the kite Mr. Thomas Underhill. flv order of the \V. M.
./'to".4 7ІТ M '7": »5«»« VICWKIA. Nn в.-W.il 
ЙД* '.’«"«to V Room on Tho,.J.,S '”7 *"*V: h"cb-"- °r tad.., «f «.t xv m.
Duugl is. in the .Î4th year of her age.

Lately, at hi* residence in the і*Ічп.І of G tortipcy. I > !•' V.N8WICK STAR. N 
Geiwr.il Sir Thorm* Surer,rez, in the 85th year of | -* dierr l«odge R ют, on Tu 
his age. He served in the first American war. and By order of iho W. M 
wa* present at a rmmlier of principal action* during 3prr»gfi*fa. f K C.) May 2 

Jfh^i content ; nt the battle of Germ.intnxvn he recej ж- o\(j INLAND l,OY.\ I. 
Wnsi two wounds re lire head —General Saumurez | j Lodge Roar

tidmreistered the Government of New Brunswick j„, J3(h May. R. N. Ry ord 
Fit on. year, tatting the la#! Ain«ica:i war. aUiml iiatnn«,aif (<!■ ( !) M.» 2. 
ol year* ago.

1 in Sunday, (be Ifiih of Merrh, in the 3|*t ye.ir NGf.lSII SM I'LL.ML 
of fii* age. Captain Brim«wi<-k Srnyih. onlv son , * ^ Win meet in their.I^yfge 
of Major General George Straeey Smyth. Major : waning 1 їм M ,
General Smyth was Governor of New fifaiuajeh, ! ”■ '*•
end equerry to hi* late Royal Highrie** the Duke of 1JRINCE OF ORANGE. Л 
Kent. hi« brother, tho fete Rev. John George Smyth j .1 (heir Lodge K- uri on T. 
Iiaving boon f,,r m ore thin t verify year* chaplain [ May. II N. Ry order of the V 
to hi* Royal IIighrn--* —RW,rich (JavtU. |„ew,*' Core. VVa*h кі-m-, ,k

In Enghnd recently, Miss M If. Andre, only re
maining sister of the unfurl,mule Major Andre, aged 
93 years,

At
Maynuoth. different mind* 

d, how- come to different conclusion*.
do, he per- ! I only nvk for myself that credit h'aonld he ^tven 

from hi* me, in the conclusion which I have come to. tu an
to 30th ression which the bért informs# 

ralculated to leave, and if it 
have mi-'interpreted the mysterious 

(hat are going on. we shall promptly 
the fact appear*. Wo cannot ««Cape 

rc-hcnsmni that Mr. Smith's sudden despatch 
gn parts, is in pursuance of * plan of opera- *

agreed on hy the Texan Cabinet, in eon-uîfa ^ 
with the Britannic minister in Texa*. having 

object lo put off under various exrinefcb *11 
action on the resolutions of Annexation, nnt\*Wht 
liter advices and di«lmct propositions, made f>n n 
fill! ur.derstarnlifig of the state of affairs, can he luff 
from England. — Stic Orlf.ctn». Cam. Util. April 1J.

and shrunk

\ rum out that xve
proceedings
snv so %vhen 
the appI

1 he Kev. ilugn M NeKe.

I’irlou f.lrrtion — We are happy 
exertions of (be

to learn (hat 
hori 8. Cun- 

ha* been effected by which
ay. Ii N 
English s

'hrongh Hie frm ndly f 
a rd. an arrangement 
the two Contending parties Inve agreed to Гаїпгп 
Mr. Blackader for that Township.

Bitrotr. April 23.
Compromise —We hnve Loot our paper hack, in 

order to get tlie proceedings iff parties upon the 
remise offered hy >1r Cirenrd. on behalf of 

partv XVe have now to inform 
the Liberal party have agreed to 

allow Mr. Blackader to he returned ns representa
tive of (his Township, upon bit pledge to do justice 
In both parties'in all the local „flair* of this County. 
XVe shall have оссажиі to consider proceedings 
more at large next Week.—Kuittrn Chronicle.

3 y'Blank*. Handbill*, and Job I’riufing of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office ot lowest • Sprit lf t

n,"!;

our tender", thatknown voice struck on

onrervative
SPRING G

tub cimontxoxx:#

SAINT JOHN, MAY 2, 1815.

Hittfl-r.ro e.isr.
The виЬесгіІчгг I n* jn«| receive' 

from Liverpool 
V'KAGES. e„ 
Druggets ; Red a 

Grey. White, find Bunted Col 
Moleskins. Gatiihfontis, ntul T 
I’rioted Fnrflitiire Cott-itis ; 
Linon*, Mushtis. and Ticks ;

Port or 8t John, Arrival. 25th—Brig Mibornia, 
Neville. Wexford, 45—XViggin* & *on.

Aon Louisa, Keill, Dundee, 18—.R. Ruiikin A co . 
ballast,

07lh— ship Clyde, Milrrmv, Lefulott, 40-Jas Kirk. 
Ii.allnst.

Thetis, Hill, No xv Orleans, 23—John ll.ammo: •!.
ballast.

British Queen. Lord, Поппп.У i. î—В. rf inkiii A

IMP
lifitnlinns nf ice.

Mr Vlt.t.iF.Rs' It кил to m* Mxxvk 
tors—" To the Members of the. Ihurla 
t/o».—Gentlemen. I beg you will accept my 
for the compliment which you hnve paid me 
„ware that my connexion xvul, the borough ,,f UflVvk- 
slono would naturally give «ntl a right to elnirn iff 
me flint I should undertake the duly of representing 
it in parliament ; hut. by the address whirl, you have 
placed in my hands, foil imply thi„ I must eider 
parliament ая the representative of the opinion# of 
my constituents, and not .is n senator chosen hy 
thorn to deliberate ill their stead, upon the interests 

And пя fliieh a theory, Imw. 
ever generally adopted ill the present day, <• tub- 
versive of the British monarchy and constution, | 
must decline tu comply xvith it. I tv і 11 aim candidly 
confess that lliv principles 1xill not allow me to 
adopt the tone of conciliation and comprehension, 
xv Inch it would appear, is necessary to secure the

smart Ef re

thanks
—err Maxn— 

500 Pairs Ladies Doubla eol< 
for truiddy XX'enther.

a.

on., ballnaf.
XVhale ship Bertiviau. Cudlip, from a wlnling vov 

ege to the Pacific Ocean,—last front Ofllul. IM 
H-rys - 2290 hrls. Black #1іЛ hrls S,„ rm (1,1. nn,l 
22 Out) Ih*. Hone—tu .Mechanics' VXGinlo Fishing 
Company.

Brig I’ilfiopc.
-XV. II

XV

6' or S:il<force nf
heal end VERY trihinb 

1-Х NIL Fitll 
the XXfa«-liiuIeim,„k
ol Wivkhnitl, Цп, 
laining 200 аегби. 

merly owtted hy William Peter 
Tho laud i* nf xery superior qu 
groxvth uf Timber on part, am 
derahle quantity nf excellent II 

If the .ibex e is not pr 
be sold by Pub'ie Audi 
of July и-v. Further iiiferumt
hy appliratio

April 18.

XX’iscrnnu. Ichnhue, % in Barbadoes, 32
Scox il, g u mo.

Birman, UÎnn, YariltoMtH. x я. 2 — XX'iggimi A son,
iff the whole nation

William A Henry, Ax re. Stockton, 63 —Wiggins 
A son. cuala. 

schr. Uni,on, < 'op-d.md,
assorted cargo.

Eirtarpisa, durum, Boston. 4 —Master, assorted 

Ifni ü'Coritioll. Parker. Boston. 4 —order, bal-
bV*r.

% 28|h—ship Chiirlutte, Killhey, London—Jaa. Kirk, 
I ballast.

Fhip Edinburgh, i/ixvsun.
ballast.

Brigt. P I. Nevius, Stoop, AlexanJriii, 10—8. Mer 
sey. XX beat.

Brie John A Richard. Clark. Sunderland,50-oriler, 
2'Jth—Brigt. Торах, Hlinckferd, Ea*lport. 1 —order, 

nss'd cargo.
^«h-Brig Robert. Middlemist, Mavimah, 30-N.

9. Demill, molasses A cnlt'ee.
1st Лічу—-Ship British klneeii, Mealy, Liverpool 12 

— XX m. Mamntond. hiercltandize.
Ггііоіі. Smith, New Orleans, 35 — Wiggin# A son, 

ballast.
Barque Euclid, Davidson,

salt.
John. Leighton, Bermuda, 12-John Mackay, ЬаI

William Herdn 
gins A son, I,

Hubert Watson. Reid. Gibraltar, 40- to order, bal

Ocean Queen ViinZiiilpcom. New Orleans oii_ 
It. Rankin A co., ballast.

Mayflower. Cochran, London, 3? -Goo. Thomas, 
merchandize.

S'.lir. Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, G—Master,
ass'il enrgo.

Emilv. Milton, Varmillliti, I — C. Mcl.miclilan, mo

Charles. rUridgo, Enel purl —Master ballast 
2d—«bip Prince** Alie« Maude, Guv. London, 

GO— 8 Reynold* A sou vcm-r.il cargo.
Caninoie. Baiiuertilan, Glasgow, 35—J. Malcolm

Johnson, Savmtah, 14 days—bn Hast

Boston, 3—Geo. Thomas.
eviouslv

Mr. P. P. Qitimhy gave some interesting experi
ments in ЛіттіІ MTgnelixm nt tho Mull of tile 
Mechanics' Institute last efetiing. before n immer.-

votes of any large porfion iff tlm constilue/iey 
cannot offer nt once protection In the nfrгтвп 
and a repeal of the Corn Laws to the m.'iimSk 
I canrioi profess adherence to the chiircfi, *t^ < 
Mnto time regard dissent with Indifference or fitvnr. 
I cannot nt once premise (., maintain the Irish 
Church, and lo enlarge end give endowments and 
grains to it* deadly eneniiei. | cannot uphold xvith 
one hand the British monarchy and with the other 
tlm supremacy a ltd irresponsibility to law uf llio 
Molise nf Commons. In other words, I cannot pro
fess incompatibilities and contradictions ; and there
fore I mitet beg to déclina allowing my name to bo 
proposed a* a reprosvhiive fur the borough iff Hawk- 
••«ne-—I have the honour to lie, gentlemen, your 
obedient, faithful servant, Ernksr Villikiu."-— 
Uuilislorii'.

Iturer 
nt tho

the surface nf l)MONTHLY'MILITARY OBITUARY. 
QcHr.mls— William, Chalk furm. Kent ; Earl iff 

Effingham, G C D.. Culontd 3rd lout, Brigliton 
Sharpe, Lenmingloii.

Lieutenant general

Erom our(let
mis audience.

Blstlot*.-—We learn that Ihe Lord Bi*lmp of 
New Brunswick will leave England fur this Pro
vince hy the first May steamer.

ÎI. P. ST
that it has pleased Almighty GotJ to 
a revelation of his will, that revelationxvith aith April,

Pritchard, Royal Artillery, The Subscriber has rerrirtd per si 
(Hasgoir •

A EES and cases 9ТЛ 
j 15 Kegs 9 E and;I ) F 

I) F S Mustard

Mobile—James Ivirk.
Bucking. Ef*‘ X.

Major general G. XVnttgh, East India company’s 
vivo, Рип eg. Madras. 9 ВThe Unltrul Stahs and her foreign relut intis — 

It will he scon hy a fortnnl decree of tlm Mexican 
(.’lininher of Deputies. ,md announced tu іІіеЛтс- 
гігам Minister by thu Mexican Secretary of Slate, 
that diplomatic re lations lumveen the two countries 
have ceased ; (Ilia irruption itl thu friendly relation* 
although lung expected, has been more immediately 
brought about ill consequence iff tho American 
House of Congress having passed resolutions for 
the annexation of Texas to the Vlilted States. In 
addition to thin. Notes have been addressed to tlm 
Minister# of England, France and'Spain, hv tho 
Mexica

them a breach iff faith, and declaring 
Mexican Republic will employ in opposition to this 
measure, her power and lier resource* і and trust
ing in the justice of her cause, docs not fear to give 
assurance, that xvhatever may Im the result, she will 

any cost she ought to 
vo matter under considéra- 
Secretaries iff State for both 

are Hinted to hnve left their re- 
England, but for what

f-nlonul Cre-agh, (ML, Isle of tlie til at Foot. Bar
rack Master at Burnley.

Cnphtius— Edward.* 98th Pont, (Assistant Adju
tant General). Hung Kong t Morton half pay, Util 
foot; Яітраои, Adjutant, Durham Militia.

Lieutenants— Bift'lt, Gist Foot (Adjutant). Hobart 
Van Dieman'e Land { 8ІіінІіІн, 78th Foot, 

r, Bomba 
Madras : A. S.

sxveops over 
antagonist or

equalizing potter iff twn daily visits of the warm 
waters of tlm equatorial entrent brought to our very 
(lours ; and blest n« we are with these benevolent 
provisions, xv a never liavo experienced, or likely 
ever will experience any #nch thing as a tropical 
siillhrating calm, which prodnci a such lassitude 
and languor ill the human frame fur 24 hours to

Ь Vegetation has made a start ; tim bop, taitscy 
Imrae reddish have grown over two inches. K.

лугийкїїИПЕ«s.

till tri....... of Amteaatliitt »< W-rahm*t.m .
Snow Cue»».. H-ptrlary nl Sln ». ,

f'ltatiibet that the Cabinet, «ml. ell H. ctlmplM tltt-

кігті»..........

fatiil meet enrrgvtirally Ilia rittlit. at„l 
lemur „Гthe Itepuhlie. i»il W nlrjedy. m muvm« 
im'p.and Other tnrre#pnn.llne me««ure< tloh» hi 
thaAnr in it, puwer nt pre-m. It hn# net yet 
'Л,е7.те!г"гі” По «і.......... 'h. nu.eru'uem
nnutif eemumnie.iie m the Chamber, „uy future 
Idhtllltertee it might r. r"ivu. that by mMM 
„і,:, the Cabinet they might .IrciHe upon th" l"'"t 
,„"t„.nf'l"l""iling Ihe right, ill Ihe Itepuhlie ! 'hat 
it would moreover, immmhatly direct nn cnerg 
protest to ell IViondly powers, against the ontr 
comm,ncd hv tho United State», to the Govern permanent "rant from the government, i* in n slam 

vff which thu protest would also ho forwarded ; of health which precludes nil hope of hie recovery.

LA.
G packages Cooking Raidi Hi 
I ton Best Quality Scotch S 
I .. SHOT, (as-orled) ;

30 boxes TOBACCO E I
At.so :—per schooner Charlotte 

12 tons best quality LU G W ! 
'Г, ., R Hi woo і

All which will he

Town,
Sulikii ну ; C* le then te, 84ili Font, Tavay, 

Dickson. Royal Artillery. Cotuinn- 
tinoplo. Lea. half pay. 20tll Dragoons; Dalton, half 
ряу. Royal Artilferv Drivers. Donhig ; Goslell. Inte 
2nd Veteran Hamilton, near Dublin ; Sntidilands, 
hair pay, 7th VVe*t India Regiment, London; De 
White* hall bay. Bln bight BiHialioh King's Ger
man Legion. Linden, near Hanover.

Bishop, lata of the Royal 
Ilzgereild, Royal Artillery. Gibraltar. 
Morrison, half pay. West Lothian Feu-

„'.hiSUM MARY,
Mr. (Ibulatntm. It » ««hi. It In rennlla Uin.alr

&;,Жі,ьвгсй:,йLu,d ~p-
Л ymiim elrl haitred her-lf at A mien.. „ r„„ 

tiny# Inek. from vnvalliut being able lit 
a new dross tn go to a hall

XVо learn from Rorhfort that orders have been 
received at that port to prepare fer sen H,„ ,team- 
frigate Descartes, of 450, and Infernal, of 320 horse
* The Mining .tournai states that 
discovered which will pro 

exceeding that of pig iron, 
to the manufacture of steel.

Mr. XVomhell's famous uli-plvmt. ‘ Chuney.’ died 
on Tuesday. Me cost £800. nineteen year* яги

expense of tlm Metropolitan Police 
Force is nptvarel* of £367 000.

The Parisian authorities have voted 10 000 francs 
fertile adornment hf chnrvhe» with painted class.

A Mr. Beaming, ol Jersey, has ron*trnpte,| нп o- 
leriric gun, which discharge» balls xvith amazing 
rapidity.

Mr. Thomas Hood, the inimitable author a 
whrtso" suflarings were lately snntlmd hv a

іBy Last English Mail.

TUB MAYNOOTH OHANT.

cheap fo
ARCH IP

Mobile, 30—Master.

u Government, communicating tlmir protest 
tlm conduct iff tile Americans, imputing to 

that " tlm
CLOVER SKI-& even if it emildI: COHUÏFTON tMiNC It BKTWKEX THK KKV. H. M'atll.K 

AND І.ОПП SANIIU.*.
The Rev. Hugh M Nvile has addressed the fol

lowing letters to Lord Sandun. in сітяиріїнісн of 
his lordship's reply to the resolutions nt tlm Grange 
body,deprecating an increased grant tu the Cvllcge 
of Maynooth : —

l.icnpool, 1 IfA March, 1815. 
Mr l«oitu—I liavn just sueii in the public papers 

• letter from your lurdehip. addressed tu sumo iff 
your constituents in this town, on tho subject of tho 
proposed additional grant of public money for the 
support and enlargement of the Roman Catholic 
College of May no 

After expresvin

urn. Marshall, Gibraltar, 34-Wig XRREL-S Norther 
10 bags of old JuV 

peril,r nrlil ll*.
It) boxes envnodith ToiiEAcr.i, , 

now article 
Meridian, і

10 15("in
Marine* ; Fit 

Adjut
cibles, Rot Іншу.
Я m'»"|"ї Л' ""'°' ,'"lf l*>- r,0lh Foal, Wellington,

Anl.l'llll »,Heron Lei*!i, Slnlf, tliitilln,
Martionl Ue^nnnimil.-Maciimi. F. A., half pay

•lull Surgepll, Uihtalinr.

,tenants— ВГ I
« wn must III boxes ( ''indies, a

'

of tlmrve tlm hnimr which nt Received per
нпіо hv іdefend

lion.” Meant!
Texas and .
epeclivn governments for 
purpose has tint yet transpired.

The Americans, it wmrhl appear, have got into 
tremble with another small power ih the Smith, tlie 
Brazilian Government. It appears that ('опиті.

ory prn 1 mat a process has been 
dure cast steel at a cost 

of a quality suitable

moat refuse tu annum,
Mexico Hollow Wart

Just received pi r ship St Inhn, 
V E N S am 

Spider*, m 
with spouts ; Lire I 

I case Thomson's Amun.i.

î-.V-.-J 1225 OJitionul grant of publie, money 
enlargement uf tlm Roman I

College of Maynooth.
After expressing your regret to find yourself nt 

variance on such a tobject with a most respectable 
body uf your constituents, you sny. in justification 
of that variance, that yon fei-l ' tlm institution is one 
the support nf which cannot, tinder all tlie circtim 
sluices he abandoned 
this with the report of your lordship's spe 
Biihjnpt in tho I louse nf Commons, nt the r 
merit of tlie present session. I am led to tho ronui.i- 
■ion that, iu your lordship a deliberate judgment, tho

rided toШ A final accident happened to Lieutenant M. K. 
I ynt«r, -til, Drngimn Guards, gramlsm, of Colonel 
ynte.q II alls well, Somers-,shire, on Thursday, 

the 27 th nit., ni K і leash, nn tlm borders iff this coun
ty. It appears that n steeple chasii was to have 
taken p.aco b,-tween some of the nlliccr* iff the gar- 
tison quartered a Clomrml nnd sntim iff tlm neigh
bouring gentlemen. Previous to tlm race Mr 
Ту me

Tlm annualppe
dor.* Turner.thought proper to seize n vessel in tho 
harbour iff Rio Janeiro, suspected by him tube em
ployed in carrying nn the Slave tradu ; tlm ruli-nre 
of the vessel was immediately demanded by the 
Brazilian Government, which being refused, pre
paration! were ntedH at the forts fur tiring into the 
American frigate, xvlmn Commodore Turner ihot' 
proper to give up the prize. Tlm American minis
ter protested against tho conduct of Brazil, nnd 
demanded his passports, wInch,| to his surprise,

*T.
April 11.іcime ns. in day* 

subversive ol'ine 
a I prnspurily. Wn do. in fact, 

і tending fur. all that Rome

nmrchahdiz
Bhip^Rnbert,past, incurred crushing 

most flourishing nation 
yield all that is xvortli cot

Tl) LUT,
jTjl.ROM 1st Max next : 

j d of the subscriber's
■littiRjLburgh street, consisting 
Bed rooms. Kitchen, Cellar. A 

Fuhruагу 11

which cannot, tinder all the ci remit 
I hy the state.'

і 1
Comparing 
each on the

ni?
the

<• I. Г A n r n.
—schr. Margaret. Fitzgerald, Boston, iron.

’-ah—sehr. Martha Brae, Robbins, Mold'sx.^ltntil- 
Sarah Jtipo, King Boston, potatoes, ilc

;y,tng hims-lf by jumping I,is horse 
bar Imld by '.w-o of tlm country poupin, when 

tlm latter oil Lieutenant Tynto * Imrse rising to 
'uketlte jump, гаів.чі the pole, winch striking tho

the has ever contended for, viz , the premtmuhl*,'lires- 
ice- ime* oftha written word of Gnd. It is vain,—it i*. 
du- I think, nn oflenco to good sense and honest consist

ency, to prefers to take the Scripture» a» our guide

nge
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